


6-9 of April, 2023 

Torredembarra 

Torredembarra hosts this Easter the Llorenç Beach Soccer Cup 
2023. After the success of the first edition, the competition for 
young talents is even stronger to contribute to the evolution, 
professionalization and future of beach soccer.


A unique and global experience in an unbeatable environment 
such as the Paella beach in Torredembarra. 


Four days of sun, sand, fun, coexistence, leisure, cultural 
exchange and lots of beach soccer.


An Under16 / Under19 competition in the female and male 
categories and a great showcase for the new generations that 
this year is expanding internationally within the official Beach 
Soccer Worldwide (BSWW) calendar.


We are committed to values and we want our philosophy to 
spread from the base around the world. 


Come and enjoy the second edition of the Llorenç Beach 
Soccer Cup.


We will wait for you!



Torredembarra, the cradle of beach soccer

Torredembarra has become one of the main tourist centers 
on the Catalan coast. The good weather, the beauty of its 
landscape and its excellent cultural, leisure and gastronomic 
offer are some of the elements that make thousands of 
visitors not hesitate when choosing their destination and 
each year they firmly bet on our town, one of the epicenters 
of the Costa Dorada.


Beyond this highly varied offer, sports tourism is another of 
the branches that is gaining more and more strength in the 
municipality. A new attraction that adds to the rich and 
varied autochthonous associative fabric that takes 
advantage of this tourist demand to nourish itself and 
broaden horizons.


This is the case, for example, of beach soccer, which takes 
advantage of these seasons with the greatest influx of 
population to consolidate bases that today have a long 
history behind them.


For nearly thirty years, Paella beach has hosted a local 
tournament every August that brings together hundreds of 
people for a week. An increasingly professionalized 
competition with a greater number of followers that not only 
favors the sporting health of the town, but also contributes 
to the improvement of local commerce and economy.


This evolution has been accompanied by the appearance of 
a training school, led by the neighbor Llorenç Gómez, which 
has grown by leaps and bounds and has seen the birth and 
growth of high-level footballers, many of whom are currently 
members of the National Spanish Team.


Public authorities have been able to take advantage of this 
context. The 2012 season already offered the municipality as 
the setting for one of the regular phases of the Euro Beach 
Soccer League (EBSL). The experience was a complete 
success and led the municipal officials to repeat as hosts in 
2013 and 2014, in both cases, as the venue for the 
Superfinal of this same competition, with the participation of 
more than fifteen of the best national teams.


Paella beach has also been chosen on several occasions to 
play the Catalan Championships in senior and junior 
divisions.


A whole trajectory that makes Torredembarra the perfect 
setting to consolidate and develop this second edition of the 
Llorenç Beach Soccer Cup. 


We intend to consolidate the municipality as the cradle and 
platform for the discovery and launch of young talents, while 
we want to contr ibute our bi t of arena in the 
professionalization of this sport modality.


Encouraging and promoting the values of sport as well as 
the practice of physical activity among the youngest, 
attracting the largest number of participants and spectators, 
and becoming an example of organizational capacity, are 
other objectives that we want to achieve.


Goals, all of them, to end up placing Torredembarra on the 
regional, national, and international map of sporting events, 
both at an amateur and professional level.



Llorenç Beach Soccer Cup,  a competition to educate through the values of sport

The competition is an opportunity to grow, learn and 
educate in values. Values such as commitment, 
perseverance, individual responsibilities, teamwork, respect 
for the rules, respect for teammates, rivals and referees, or 
the reinforcement of self-esteem, among many others that 
sport offers.


Our job is precisely to provide the necessary tools and 
create learning situations within the competition that allow 
the youngest to implement all these lessons in their lives.


Educating through sport implies developing a positive 
synergy that will help them to be better every day. An 
instrument of personal maturation that offers comprehensive 
training, which helps them to develop both physically and 
mentally. 


       












COMPETITION



AGE DIVISIONS: 

Female U16


Male U16


Female U19


Male U19


SCOPE: 

European


TEAMS: 

A maximum of 16 teams for each age division


Minimum roster size: 6 players


Maximum roster size: 12 players


SCHEDULE: 

More information about the rules and tournament structure in 


https://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/ 


REFEREES: 

Qualified staff of the Catalan Football Federation


Tournament structure

https://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/


REGISTRATION: 

300€ / team 

Tournament entry fees cover the costs of event 
insurance, referees, staff, trophies and medals, and 
water.


Registrations will be made through the email 
llorencbscup@llorencgomez.com with a copy to 
competitions@beachsoccer.com, and on the official 
website https://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-
cup/.


Once we receive your request, we will send you the bank 
account number to make the registration payment. 
Registration must be completed no later than Sunday, 
March 5, 2022.


Each team must send a letter from their Federation 
approving participation in the Llorenç Beach Soccer Cup.

Costs

TROPHIES: 

Collective awards:                    Individual awards:         


1st classified                              MVP


2nd classified                             Top scorer


3rd classified                              Best goalkeeper


Awards

mailto:llorencbscup@llorencgomez.com
mailto:competitions@beachsoccer.com
https://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/
https://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/


SCHEDULE



LLORENÇ BEACH SOCCER CUP

Fecha:  

6-9 of April, 2023


Age Divisions: 

Male / Female U16


Male / Female U19 


Scope: 

European


MASTERCLASS “Beach soccer as a high performance sport”

Date: 

April 4, 2023


Headcoach: 

Llorenç Gómez and his technical staff.


Target: 

Over 8 years old


Technification by age groups


* More information and registration in 


llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/

BEACH SOCCER FOUNDATION “Clean the beach”

Date: 

April 6, 2023


Target: 

Participating teams and general public.


Schedule

http://llorencgomez.com/llorenc-beach-soccer-cup/


ACCOMMODATION



HOTELS 

Hotel VM Torredembarra

C/ Pérez Galdós, 15

Tel: +34 977 640 225

reservas@hotelvmtorredembarra.com

www.hotelvmtorredembarra.com

Hotel Paradís 

C/ Camí del Moro, 65 
Tel: +34 977 640 637 / 620 597 686  
info@hotelparadis.es 
www.hotelparadis.es  

Hostal Coca 

C/ Antoni Roig, 97 
Tel: +34 977 640 055  
hostalcoca@hotmail.com 

www.hostalcoca.com 


Hotel Nueva Europa 

N-340, km 1178  
Tel: +34 977 273 595 / 695 780 996  
hotelnuevaeuropa@gmail.com 


https://hotel-nueva-europa-
hotel.negocio.site


   

    

APARTMENTS 

Apartamentos Lamoga 

Av. Montserrat, 38  
Tel: +34 977 640 828  
alquileres@lamoga.com  

www.apartamentslamoga.com 


Lítore Rental Homes 

Paseo Mediterrani, 1 
Tel: +34 977 643 678 / 649 498 589  
info@litorerentalhomes.com 

www.litorerentalhomes.com 


Jiménez & Plaza SCP 

C/ Pere Badia, 23  
Tel: +34 977 640 125  
inmobiliaria@jimenezyplaza.com 

www.jimenezyplaza.com 


Pierre Vacances Torredembarra 

C/ Francesc Gual, nº 8-10  
Tel: +34 645 619 674  
recepcion.torredembarra@groupepvcp.com 

www.pierreetvacances.com 


Wunder Mar 

Paseo Colom, 29  
Tel: +34 638 048 624 / 977 641 069  
info@wundermar.net 
www.wundermar.net


CAMPINGS 

Clarà 

N-340, km. 1.178  
Tel: +34 977 643 480  
info@campingclara.es  
www.campingclara.es 


La Noria 

N-340, km. 1178 
Tel: +34 977 640 453  
info@camping-lanoria.com 

www.camping-lanoria.com 


Miramar 

Av. Miramar, 170 
Tel: +34 977 644 705  
www.campingscostadaurada.com 


Relax Sol 

N-340, km. 1.177,8 
Tel: +34 977 646 271 
info@campingrelaxsol.com  

www.campingrelaxsol.com


    


Accommodation
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http://www.campingclara.es%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://www.camping-lanoria.com%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://www.campingscostadaurada.com%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
http://www.campingrelaxsol.com%22%20%5Ct%20%22_blank
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TRANSFER



BUS 

Plana 

Calle Colom, 29 
43001 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 977 553 680  
https://empresaplana.cat   

DELEGACIÓN BASE BARCELONA


Calle Botánica, 135 (Polígono Pedrosa)  
08908 L’Hospitalet de Llobregat  
Tel: +34 937 445 882  
https://empresaplana.cat  


Alsa 

Tel. Información y venta 24h: +34 902 422 242  
Tel. Atención a incidencias 24h: +34 910 207 007 
alsa@alsa.es  
https://alsa.es 


Movelia 

C/ Santa Leonor, 65 (Avalon parque empresarial, Edificio A) 
28037 Madrid  
Fax: +34 902 646 428 
info@movelia.es  
www.movelia.es 

Aerobus 

C/ Rafael Barradas, 27-29 (Polígono Pedrosa)  
08908 Hospitalet de Llobregat  
Tel: +34 900 929 692  
info@aerobusbarcelona.es  
www.aerobusbarcelona.es 

TRAIN 

Renfe 

Información, reserva, venta telefónica, cambios y anulaciones: 
+34 912 320 320 
Grupos, equipajes, posventa y Renfe viajes: +34 919 191 565 
www.renfe.com 

Transfer El Prat Airport (BCN) - Torredembarra

http://www.movelia.es
http://www.aerobusbarcelona.es
http://www.renfe.com


BUS 

Plana 

Calle Colom, 29 
43001 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 977 553 680  
https://empresaplana.cat  


Penedès 

C/ Tarragonès, 34 (Polígono Industrial Molí s’en Serra) 
43710 Santa Oliva (Tarragona)  
Tel: +34 977 660 821


comercial@autocarsdelpenedes.com 

https://www.autocarsdelpenedes.com  


Hispano Igualadina 

Estación de Autobuses 
Carretera de Salou, 2-24 43205  
Tel: +34 977 770 698


atencioalclient@hispanoigualadina.com 

www.igualadina.com   

TAXI 

Taxi Tarraco 

Parada de Taxis  
43004 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 642 269 752 / +34 653 773 396


taxitarraco@gmail.com  

https://taxi-tarraco.business.site  


Radio Taxi Tarragona  

Paseo de la Muntanya de l’Oliva 
43007 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 977 221 414


tgnataxi@gmail.com 

www.radiotaxitarragona.com


Transfer Reus Airport (REU) - Torredembarra

http://www.radiotaxitarragona.com


BUS 

Plana 

Calle Colom, 29 
43001 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 977 553 680  
https://empresaplana.cat  


Penedès 

C/ Tarragonès, 34 (Polígono Industrial Molí s’en Serra) 
43710 Santa Oliva (Tarragona)  
Tel: +34 977 660 821


comercial@autocarsdelpenedes.com 

https://www.autocarsdelpenedes.com  


TAXI 

Taxi Tarraco 

Parada de Taxis  
43004 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 642 269 752 / +34 653 773 396


taxitarraco@gmail.com  

https://taxi-tarraco.business.site  


Radio Taxi Tarragona  

Paseo de la Muntanya de l’Oliva 
43007 Tarragona 
Tel: +34 977 221 414


tgnataxi@gmail.com 

www.radiotaxitarragona.com


Transfer Camp de Tarragona Station- Torredembarra

http://www.radiotaxitarragona.com
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